
froai tnarked'prlcwon our

EXTENSIVE STOCK 03?

REAOY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winicr InJcrwcar,

diatom' Mario Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
AC, AC.

For the next Thirty Days !

McFA 13 LAN I), SifHTII & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
lionpeltlock, Tltiisvilfc,lM

r etrolcum Centra Daily Record,

Vu Centre. Wedncaday. nnrcli 2'1.

AUttIV.41. AND JIG PH ATI tit or
I'M A INS UN O. V. ic A. It. K.

On and after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,
trains will ruo aa follows:

XOKTB MO. A. NO. 3 NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12.01-- m. 6, 10 p it
Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.65 p m. 7.60 p

' Pet.Cen 7.40 '
3.39 " 8.80 "" TitiiKV. ,;i0 4.25 u.12 k

Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,67 10,38
SOUTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.

Leave Curry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 a u. 6,16 p
' Tiluev. 12,40 p m. 7,35 7,62 v" P. (Jen. 1.27 " 8.19 8 42 "

ArrfveO. City 2.10 " 9,i2 " ,ju" Irvine. 4,50 11.40 "
63T No. 6 mid 6 run on Sunday.

FHEIUHT TKAINd NOUTII.
No 1(1. No. 18. No. 11. No. 1.1. No 9t ' .! a a. 11,i6a.. iiyWi.m ti,3Uaa a o v

ArP.C 10,10 l.DiPM 18,16 ew, 8,15 4.4J --
'I1lua, 11,14 A 2,40 " 1,46 " V,aS " .lu '
Ar Corl.tS m.

FUElGflT TRAINS ROUTIT.
Wo. 10. No. & No. IB. No. 14 No 50.

I C'ir. l.Nlpji
1 n, a no a s.3n4.ir. iniBa.w. 11.14 ah. 4)rsi"fVM.no It, 4U w,u p a. 11 4il PM 11.00
Aror.o.l iu.ua-

-
1,34 . a,uj . j.oo

II Olt.v and Itrolum tvmre fraltdif, havi-- Oil
Mty ,I0 p. in , arrive l 1'niroluii.n ( 'antra .S0 p.m. LwneiPi-IMmiii- i ton treat 4,40 p ni.. arrivesat '.II (iiiv ri.oo I., m

I, 2. ft. 4, i ant 6 are oiprcii train.N.., IB it a through a'tuiuuluaaMua, conuecta atC irjt lor ami No'th.
ai'.vKa i.rinpisa ea.

J nircut fm.ii I'lilladolpiiiu ithont c'laiiec.
Nw. 3 Direct to Philadelphia wiiln.iHcli'iimt."o. fnim Pliiii.,ih oitlmnirliai.ua.N iilr.Kt tu Pitmliurgli wlibuut cUii,.Muniiay, Nuv. Hi, 187u.

Guld.at 1 p. m., 1 )

Lamou Ikcrrirk. By a apill teleprim
Irom Hithole, fluted Marob 22, we Irani Hint
mell No. I, Phlllipi Bro, Rouker
farm, bus increnred in producllon, uud Ik
now yiulding fully elgUty (8f!) barrels per
da by acliiat tneaauKmen. When alriick

III well only yielded forty barrels dily
An Increase of nearly dutiblo ovr tbe Urst
production..

The Iai2ll I'eir.deuui Cu., tiaviiiB reoart-l- y

plugged up nearly all the old well, which
were drilled on their property on the
Knnkv'ile flo durlug the excitement of
ISCS-BB- , and Htinon.uenlly abmidoned by
the nwnera, baveornoted new derricks over
llvaof the wella, cleaned out the holea, and
urre-te.tin- g thero with fair proepecta i.f
getting oil In paylngquantitiea. The aleara
power neceaanry for pumping tba live wells
is furnished from a large boiler and engine
pin up especially for tbat purpoae. As
aoon aa the water la exhausted theUompany
lel eonfl lnnt that the wlla wl.l produce
.it In auOlcloot qnantttiea o remunerate

them for the money paid out in mopping up
ih old hnla, pulliu up derricks, 4o. In
1865 the Kuukville 0u aud ailj.no lug terri-
tory was among itie moat productlvo in the
oil regions, aud undoubtedly would have
been producing bad not the aurtace
water ran in and drowaed outlbu oil. If
tney mr oeert in exhausting the water, good
results it anticipated.

The b ome ouoerl'KihuU),', U.ern nousn
last evening, was greeted witb a crowded
audience. Tho rTtormnoc, both vool
aud instrumental, la highly ,pokeii of by u
who aiteni('d, and the wish is unlvemlly
expressed tbat I'roC Cimmberloin will at
o.n future day te organiza singing

flames and fuvor our dtia-ii- s with anollier
cuocerl similar to lUllt or u eTPniaj;i

A new well wag recently struck on tlie
S"aw l,rm, near R which fc.

Ui.Im yielding 1011 Utrelj perdiy.

The llrtn of Mi" ft Armstrong, fl inr anrl
feed dealers, Washington street, ljoinlnn
(be McOMntoek House, ore among our most
enterpr'sing and energetic business men.
A f.iHt aa thoir stock diminishes they re
plenlsh with tl beat the mirket a.Tirde, In

evidence of which lhy have just received
several Mf loids of shelled coru. Ibiir, oaf.
&c, from tlid grain markets "of His great
vnl Tbelr rates aie exceedingly, rcttsan-l-

and are governed entirely by tbe re-

tail prices current In the latgo cities. As
an evHor.ce of their energy in hepinn Ihe
market supplied, Mr. Armstrong leave thia
afternoon on a purchasing tour, expecting
to be absent for several days, during whioh
time be intends purchasing enough potatoes,
apples aud provisions to !"ed a small army.
We advise our cltigviis tu pay this firm a
Call and examine their stock and prices re

purchasing elsewhere. Satisfaction
will bo guaranteed.

A cornspoudent of tho Erie Dipaich
wrues as loikws Iroui r.uki'r'd l.uud- -
ing:

A Inrfn vein of oil has lirco struck nt Ihe
well, No. 2, on ihe monula'iis

across Boar Creek tiom l,areiiceburg.
The well is owned by Mr. T. Keyk. The
gas ounht fim Irom th.i furux, ut ihe It,,

riant the vein was llruck, cumin; an ex
plosion wlilcU severely binned Mr. Charles
Wilaoa and a boy wno wan tu the dertirK at
the lime. Tbe pliysicimis express ibn be
lief that both of them w:l I recuver. An en
gineerat work tbiriy-lon- : leet trui the well
was blown by tbe lorue of tbo expluaiuu
outelde tbe eogine bouse, but erciprd v. i:b
out sorlous Injury. Tte spec'.acln of Ibc
buroiiij wi 11 Js grand onr. At tne hour
of writiug ull.elf.iits to extinmilb tbe finnjo
have proved unuvailinv. Tbe pressure ul
tkegix throws Ihe oil, wbic!) cornea in
sufficient quantities to till a four inch pipe,
10 tbe bei(jDl of full Itiiriy feet. 'Tbe flame
owcrat least a bundred lent In the air,

throwing off a black vrnvmous cloud of
smoke. Tbe tenants of bouse at leupt
fifteen rods distant fiom tbe burning well,
buve beeu driven from their home by tbo
intensity ot Hi Deui.

i'lre aud Acctdont.
Mr. living iu a Iioiib at Tri-

umph wuich wag supplied with gjs'.for
culinary purpesra Irr.m un hdjacnt well;
rose early oo Mouday morning, and lighted
a match, when a toirilio rxplosion lock
place, the mom being lull of guswb'ch bad
racuped during thn mgnl. Tbe roof iv.ir
blown i If, and tie eidos caved In and Irr
mediately caoybt lire. !! rusbed to bir
assistance, aud found him crawling aboui
on Ins bands ami knees in the flirnea ,

was rescued, but lerribly burned so mucb
so tbat bia life Is despaired of. Mr. Jaqui.
nes was aiso burned uuitn sev'"telv in res
cuing bim. The building aid couienif
weru eiiiiroly consumed. Tidiouta Jour-
nal.

Caning n boy li.r wbuniiug un tbo Si.b-ba- lb

is perhaps tbe best, yea perhnpe the
very best, way to make bim cordially 1

test that weekly event forever aflerwiir.lt; ft
is qoilH aa sure a mat aa taking him three
limes to c Inn cn .Sunday ul bia boli- -
da vs.

Last haiiuilny liryitn, Diilingb ui tCom.
pany rhlpped the power boiler, i.'

which we. Imve prMvloiiflfmade mention, to
Chniit'inqua I,nkH. It was drawn to ll.e 0.
C. tfc A. H. Tl. U. by sixteen horses, mid
placed on 11 plat form cur. It is the laruest
bolW ever built in the oil region,' and, will
lie fitted np nn boatd the sloamor Ch'tulaii-qu- a.

Intended to run between Jdinestowo
and May vlllo thia summer. Herald.

The Titusville Courier of thia morning
hns several itetaa wbicb are original wlip
the ltKconn, . copied almost bodily, few
words changed over, and to all intents and
purposes tbey appear aa original I.) Ibl en-

terprising journal. The Titusville Herald
copiea a portion of the same Items and gives
the proper credit. "Which we with to re-

mark" is all rli;ht.

The Johnson Uuui.e, at Union, v. Ill be
opened evening, wiiu a grand
sue Ul party. A special train will run ovi r
tbe Un lint & Titusville Baliroad, for the
accommodation ol Mr. Mabb'a Irlend
in the oil row ion who desire tu attend.
A (jowl liipo may he expected.

There are seveu oil refineries ,t Parkers,
burg. West Virginia,, wbioh am doing a
1'iriitt business.

What bu became of Unit alury of tbe
sale of AlS'ice and Lorraine to Franco!

In 18li!l three tilths ol all iu rnlls maile
In tho United Sluios ,M produced ,ln
Pennsylvania.

Texas bua uow 1,500,10118 ul railway In
'oper tllon.

1

No United Male lor New II imp'
hire la to le choaen until net year.

MissNu,,!.,,-- ,

v,,,w. tti4 ,illi;;lll,,rt bj, bpr
Western trip.

IIOII.KK r.XPt.OSItN4,
IToraoi Pease, of Dayton, writes to tbe

Cinoinnali G.iKvtte:

The nilyct of steum boiler pxp'oluti
being now under legialalfve cousideralion,
some suggestions are here vOered to i licit a
wider difcnrsiou ou tbe subject...

Tbe chemlcil conditions that precede an

explosion do uut appear tu be clearly uudei-stood- ,'

If they ore uot iodjid entirely
aouthe reaaoniug upon which
has . beretulon Uenu baedwiutd

seem lo bo deh ctlvo, as reennc.liuonti are
constantly called tor..- For luatance, tbe
Inspector sut'j-- ct a boiler to a certain
pressure and certifies that steam should be
used at a point somewhere below lliia. Now

what it gxined by tbie except tue single
lact ul pressure?.

Now a very great explosion would not be
expected Irom a very weak boiler; but on

tbe ton n my, If a veiy s(t o,; rtoiterbonld
e.tplode, a very (lisnniroiis explosion should
lie expected, and this Mew to be tbo ex
perience upon.tiie snivel. .

lit c mstrnc'.iii S torpd.leoii, the strength nt
the shell ie the entire, dependence- - for tho
(ieslincilve effect expected. Anil tbo cotn- -
inou Cuioesu lire cracker illustrates bow a

very, ron iuclosuro produces a laige
eirrc. wrili a vorv snuill explosion.

I ber-- enpgist llhit if a ehett of copper, of

undent size to vetit any 'expli:itiu tbt
could take place, be inserted on tbeilop t,j
a t oiler, in position tint would not tend
to rxovo.the bo'ler Trotp its lud, beinit of a

UiicHiK'M that would rupture at a knowu

pitiiira, waultl relieve tbo boil.r ofutiy
further damage.

Thus, having a kngwn point of diteallon
of tin explosion. It would be ro unviofed ns
to prolect the vicinity from tUmaize, us the
Tiring ol a ciinnoo done, witu comparative
saiery.

It is a cromoo op'ulon that the economy
of generaiing steam is below a pressure ol
oue hundred pound to the i'lCl. Uthjaia
true, mid lae copP'T Hbeet um.lo In ive
vent at thnl preesore, no very form iiluble
esnlesiou could tofee place.

Ttio mecbntilcol arrangements to e.dapl
the above sngi;-slii,- . to have been

but It Is 'lot uecesaury to luithei
notice l!:e prucr's lu re. (

Lat fall a )iaity o! tniev. a stole a train
on the. Central I'm:. lie Rmlrosd, nod tob--
bed, the expre-- a or; but were followed 30
closely that ihoy werf oldited to cnocrnl a

port gI tbelr booty in the mnuritanliius re- -
alon west of Snlt Lake City. The roNhers
were appiebended aud brought to trial at
hllin, wt.ero lliey secured the services of
two lawyers to defend them. Theagentaol
Welis, Fiireo t Co. Hint the

might turn ever si.me of the stolen
properly to the luwyne In payment for Ibeir
pro!en!.na services, and determine! to
keep a waich on Ibe Utter. Tbe lepil

aNrted for tne mniiuiains, closely
followed by del.dives. When they bad
found end secured the hiddi-- property,
amounting tu eeveial tb.o"'itid dollars in
value, tbey were apprehended and taken to
Sitt Lake Cily, where they wero examined
belore Ji.de Ilawly and hound over to ap-

pear at tbe District Court in the aura f

$S.Q(0 each. The stolon property was re-

turned to its owners.

Wheal sowing is progiessing in (Viicnn-l- a,

and witb n cnntluiiauce ol mild w:ilh-e- r

the bulk of tbe crop wilt be acwu during
the present tnontti. When this b bee n

accomplished in past years, the crop bus
invariably been a good om anil in past

an per lor.

Tbe lotest invention for gentJeroen Is
the billiard coat. Tbia is a coat without
any sleeves, for tbesi are made part of a
vest. By this arrangement, removing the
coat for billiards, you have a sleeved jacket
ou to play In. '

Notice has been received of the delivery
to ibe Crown Prince of Prussia of the
sword voted to him at ihe German
Sanitary Fair, io Philadelphia, lart Decem-
ber.

Announcements.
Tho nnnoucement cards of candidates lor

nomination for the various unices. will be
piudished at the following ralea;

Assemi.lv. $10; Associate Judge, $10:
Sheriff, $ 10; Treasurer, $10; Dislriet Atior-be-

Sill; Cemm.saU.ner, $5; Auditor. $.V
Hosi lively no announcements published

uulcss paid for is aovanok.

COUNTY TREASURER.
EoiTOlt Kkcoro: Please aniiouncs tbe

nameol r'10 fll.SHOl, or Oil City, aa
caudidatu (or the oflice of County f rensur.
er, suhjHOl io ihe decision of tbe Ifopuljlican
Primary Election, and oblige

i Many IJHi'i'iiMeaNs.

SHERIFF.
We nro nnlhorized to announce lb name

ol C.S MAKKS, as a candidate for Sheriff
subject to the usages of the Republican
piny, ul the primary meeting.
, Petroleum Cenlro. March 10, 1871.

COlTV rilKASURER.

, ,r 'Vrr-"- .' "inoiitice. ibe nauinh. II RIIIDLE. aa a candidal lor
I reus nr. r, subj. cl io tl u.u,. UiP j;,..
publieaii pirly at ih. pri narv

Centre, JUr. U 22, iH7I.

f. M. Itllljiil A I'O. 117
Park How, New Yoik, and teo. 1". liowell AO".
Adertlliig Agents, not ll.u aols ngnila for the l'e.
nuleuHi leutre Iiaii.y Huroaa iu lb-i- t Ait--

vsitiseia In that city sie reiiueattd lu la the.r
far.ir with Itber ol tne ea

White and c l ued rt tills made 10 order,
and fits guaianteed, or no S ile, at

A. ALDKN'S,
n,21. Jamestown Clolhiiu iSune.

Measures lakuo, and Cl.,tlilnii made to
order, at A. Al. DEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing More.

S.lli Huts (spring Siylet) at
A. ALOEN'i

Spring 0' er Coals, at
A. ALDEN'S

Kcnyoii'si Aevv l)ni; Artlng
i.l lna:ip lot )'iiniii'(f Oil f
"V liter in l:ep V

Kenyon's New Douolu Acting Oil l'ump
Is uclmowli dged tu be ti e lieat pump now
10 oae. Oue nt its leuiliiii; IratiinB is thai
it not only proouc-- a coin a ions tloiv ol
011 or other fluid, but Itiot it creBtes and
snslnins a con slant and powerful suction,
by uiean.. ol u tilch ll.e seams or veinsi.f ll.e
well aie in n ureal measure cleared of para
tine and other obstruct1 on', nod Ibe oil In

tbe veins is drawn towarua ihe wel'. ll
bus beeu ascei lamed by i leal that tbe
u;.e ol tbia pump causes a gradual'y iiureas.
ini: Uow ot in'. It is well known by oil
operalore thai tins Improvement is of iireai
vlue, and one lhal bus been lona Soiiiibl
lor. The I1 at mrriimiict of our Country
bare tor years tuen at work living Io find
out soi.li- new and on tried plan to protung
tbe Lie lin.e ol au oil el; utid i.olhini; y- -i

to oor kuowl.te liaa rerii broiiifbt lieluie
Ihe pol be tlint in uny way equal Ibe pouei
ct toe Kei'inn Pump, ixp-rten- having
inturbt tuni it is it elorii; continued suo-lio- n

that has ibe pier to keep up and
prraiiutiou if oil well'. Oil

operator ar.t reh-rre- to Mr. Geo. B.mltoii,
.S.iprinirni!et,i of thr! Columbia F irm, for
liifoiinuiioii iu reg.nd to ti.e practical work-ihl'- S

ol tbe Kenvou Pump, ns append tbe
billowing testimonial Irom tl Cuttagers of
the Culumliia Farm:

' 0:lt'B CoLt'MBIA On, Co. J
' Coliiiubia I'atui, Jau, 28. t

Mb. K. K. Kexios:
Uo.r Sir: tt are using your (Double

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells
and tnlie plrasnie tn statlliK that w are
geltin-,- ' iiici c oil and pas Irom each of them
baa was Lreviously ohtuii.e.t ly tbe nao ol

working barreis. We believe your oil pump
io oo toe beat in use.

iienpei-- i fully your',
(i W. iiliCl.TON, Sllll't.
J. 'RAKt'ltOPV. Maneger

for rnrtner par.lcnlata n.Jui.sa !l. k.
KkxVON, Pii oleum. Ci Utre. P. () box
617. jn31.

1 oae des.rihg laige Ceaieg Tonga,
swivels end Clamps cheap, can euquTO ol
Nicholson A 1 ackii.on.

BIRDS Thr- - b' Sl S;"iicK a.nl cheapest
Canary Buds in ll.e oil are lo be
bad at

norl-- it J. W. Bl3 VTTY'S.

I'orxn On Stevenson HiM. ystrrdav
I Tuesdsvl a lot i.f V ciun-a- i and
l Look'nu Glass, The owner cm b ive the
same by cill.tm at well No. 22. C. P. Co.V
aim. proving property and p vlim ch rea.

n22-lt- . H. T THOMI'r-ON- .

X.OST.
On Sntu'dfiy. March 18fh. 15?7I. belweer

McCiny farm and Ibe depot 'at Petroleum
Cnlre, ono GOLD BREAST PIN. win.
red 6"l and red bow. iuy person Oudin,
said pin will he liberally rewarded b
leaving it at this cflice. 2t--

pARSHtl.L HOlSf,

WHlfiitna A: Murray, I'rop'rK,
tu i;svii,LE. pa.

Thts bruso Is now open for the recaption of
g'lears. It Is rariilanrd ihrnudhout,

ul I tnom aleru imo.ovcmiuis. and iiuthis
win ru.wivt- n.i inn mMwiiuo auu enmiorui ouiaintl
blc In the heat botcU of the 0 uutry.

TMtMS,
Twnslont, tlOflprri'ay
1'alitu ll.i.id,
G. Z. Willi m. s20-t- Geoiiuk Muunar

FOR SALE.
THE riONEER HOTEL BUILDING

FO.IM KRLY FROST HOTEL. DIM EN
SIONS 30x50 FT. BUILT OF PINE
LUMBER; MATCHED FLOURS; PANEL
DOORS; ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.

Inquire of P. C HEINZ. PIONEER, or
J. w. JENKINS, TITUSVILLE.

tTl'he building could be removed at
reasonable expense. mlfl-l-

Bargains
bargains.

H, C WACHTER
Wlb sell the remilndiT of his HTOI.'K OP OR').
ttttKlhih saved fro'o ilia lute Arc, at grpalty ndus.
vu in v.vn lor e mil. mn ui inn. siiaja is aloreu in
HaunduiB' t'oal olUru and pari Iu Itowru'a urourry
tit the railroad ciosiiik, and must l mia lintioilt.
airly. The slock louaiala ol a fene.nl i.i.iC; 1

01

(illOCERIKS & FllO VISIt )NS
and will he r'd verv chain.

IntiMidni: Ui ..ut bus n aa I a'l i.i ,

riHtiuuera tuca'.l a d sellla tlmir ucco. lilts .i ..
da ui

M It There Is onr box ofn-- w mr I.,
die i f and .1 chairs hi my .
whir-- in.! iis Dsr c:tii have b 'n i.

luli l'- - U f. rt V...u

NM.faUilB

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Sobel's Opera House!

THREE ZCSTIGrKCTS

TiK'Mlay, nr. 2Sth,
tdiit s;Ii4V, March 29.

CIIAS. MAG EVOYy
FAMOUS ORIGINAL

IliuatrntlnK the soeni ry, mnle and nnllqnltln of

iR.EiJJA.isrr),
Assisted by the foil .wing Ulenled Artistes :
Mil. WILLIAM V LAWI.OR,

MA III K l MAC KVOY.
ftATK MAI.I'IS'E, '.'T

Mil. CIIARLE4 MAC KVOY.

Admloaloii, SO '!. Iteaoi ved, 15 i;ia.
Tis k. I fr ntu tit Grille

IlrtiH. Jrnin florc.
I t O'OttH'k,

mti-H- IMJ AT nOY,"Apnf.

FOICH.RY ! "

toamerat4n a Saw e' IS aniclsa to ba
t.iu.d ai

L. M. STERiNBURG'S

laiixnberYard
.car 3SHrtad, Pi tniUiiin

t'l'iitre. fia.

Prleids and patroiia, una nif all.
Your attaiition lo my ' bin" I call;

Thnis are dull an money light.
Bat In three limes I'm look Inn for llht ;

To thnie who arc willillng rlw witl out nurabrr,
I would u.foiui ibis la li.a placsto Lay Luiuher;

My motto la thts: '(la'ck Pairs ai d Small Trot:!,'
For h'.isin. . is healthy und 1 think lem-- ol lw

In q"allly my I.nmhrr b .rrond to none,
Aud as for Slilnnl.-a- , I lo p No. 1 ;

Somr may not lo k at ll In Ills licltl T do.
And for osv I have a qua iiy No. 3 1

And fo those who are particular na some may b,
I still havo amir irr qna.lly caMtd N o

have eooj srssonrd f.nint.rr. frss ..1 up nlsa.
Which I will a. II at a low cash price;

Much as Oiiln,; and Siding, coih Uonf b
and Prrsard.

Uith, Iistti-n- and Surfucd Lumlx-r- , all of the
bia. ;

I a'ao liava Hl I.nml.rrrf t kinds,
At priccr to .iupaia with oil and hurd tlm.-s- ;

All kinds of T'mher kt'i-- t eorslanllv on
And a bos of Cig.ira of a very k ."d hiiiud;

Vy for srl'lnir are surelv wltt oe mincer
I alw.ivj kat-- good teams Iu pi od Lio.

BO If yon want Lumber, Rcugh, ;i)refi-fd- , fob or

Hani.
Yon will nud lint what yon waul at L. M r's Lum

bar Yaid.
frhis-t- r

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large assortment new Ht)li'S

just lVtTlVt'll

QQ TT p BLO H'S
N'rxtdool' to l'ecoril Ofi'u.

rl(ltr

if Tea Servers for sale n I

Ni'liui.eiis i Ulackmus


